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ABSTRACT 

The development of ecotourism in Indonesia has been 

working slowly. It happened because of regulation complexity and 

sorting area between the conservation area and tourism. Particularly, 

Indonesia is covered with tropical rain forest and mega biodiversity. 

Potential of forest in Indonesia can be used as ecotourism. However, 

the optimization of ecotourism is less well cared by the government 

and also the community around the forest. Researcher examines a 

problem about activities that is committed by local community in 

ecotourism development of Wonosadi Communal Forest. This 

research has a purpose to discover the type of development activities 

ecotourism of Wonosadi Communal Forest that is conducted by the 

local community. With using qualitative descriptive analysis 

technique, samples are taken using random sampling technique. 

According to this research we can conclude that local community has 

less participation and knowledge about ecotourism. The local 

community use 3A Tourism Concept (Accessibility, Amenity, and 

Attractions) to provide direct impact on the conservation area and 

environment. It can be seen from some events such as Wanakerti 

Ceremony and endanger flora cultivation. Although local community 

does less participation and knowledge in ecotourism, they have high 

potential to be improved. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The development of ecotourism in Indonesia 

has been working slowly. It happened because of 

regulation complexity and sorting area between the 

conservation area and tourism (Arum, 2014). 

Though, Indonesia has a very attractive natural 

landscape. One of the places in accordance with the 

principles of ecotourism is forest, including 

national park with their flora and fauna (Supriatna, 

2008). 

Forest with its biodiversity of flora and fauna 

offers high value for the tourism sector. 

Particularly, Indonesia is covered with tropical rain 

forest and mega biodiversity. Potential of forest in 

Indonesia can be used as ecotourism. However, the 

optimization of ecotourism is less well cared by the 

government and also the community around the 

forest. Conceptually, ecotourism is defined as 

sustainable tourism development to support 

conservation attempt and increase community 

participation in their management (Supriatna, 

2008).     

Wonosadi Communal Forest is located in Beji 

Village, Ngawen, Gunung Kidul that has a natural 

potential for being an ecotourism. The existence of 

Wonosadi Communal Forest that has not changed 

either from the comprehensive and its diversity is 

potential to be a tourism destination. The location is 

quite far from city center and less adequate access. 

It is less of access and information to make the 

forest less of tourist. 

The potential of Wonosadi Communal Forest 

has begun to be observed by local community to 

fulfill their daily needs. Facilities in Wonosadi 

Communal Forest are made by local community 

traditionally. The concerned of the parties 
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concerned have not been created properly. It is 

proven by less coordination to develop Wonosadi 

Communal Forest as better ecotourism, although all 

the parties has conserved for Wonosadi Communal 

Forest. Therefore, this research is done to discover 

local community role in order to develop the forest. 

The objective of the research is understanding the 

local community activities in ecotourism 

development framework.  

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 The Subject 

The subjects of the research are the people who 

can provide actual information so the data are 

accurate. The subject consists of indigenous 

leaders, the head of Beji Village, the leader of 

Keanekaragaman Hayati (KEHATI) group and its 

member. In this research the subject is chosen by 

purposive sampling technique by trying to 

incorporate certain features of against the 

respondent according to the willing of the 

researcher. In this research the necessary numbers 

of respondents are 20 people including managers 

and the general public.  Therefore, researcher 

obtained clear information regarding local 

community participation in developing ecotourism 

in Wonosadi Communal Forest. 

2.2 Location and Time 

The research study is located in Wonosadi 

Communal Forest, Beji Village, Ngawen 

Subdistrict, Regency of Gunung Kidul, in 

Yogyakarta. The location is found in the local 

community who has institution/customary law to 

organize living together, including customary law 

in managing natural resources in particular forests. 

This research was conducted from February 6th 

2017 until March 15th 2017.  

2.3 Data Collection 

The technique of data collection will be done as 

follows:  

(a) Observation, technique that is performed 

through recording with observations against the 

state or behavior of the object. Researcher 

conducted the observation with researcher’s 

sense. This is done with the purpose to obtain 

physical state of the object that includes 

facilities in the area.  

(b) Interview, a communication process to obtain 

certain information by means of asking 

questions directly to the informant. The 

informant is determined by purposive sampling 

and accidental sampling techniques 

(Kusmayadi, 2004) with the aim to know 

clearly the communal forest. The information 

obtained from the indigenous leaders, the head 

of Beji Village, and the leader of 

Keanekaragaman Hayati group also its 

member. Researchers will conduct interview to 

obtain primary data those are local culture and 

knowledge of the public about the potential of 

ecotourism in Wonosadi Communal Forest. 

(c) Documentation, technique of collecting data 

with a reference document in the form of 

pictures or remarkable works related to the 

research.  

(d) Literature review, to study and understand the 

various laws and regulations as well as book 

that related to the research. 

2.4 Data Analysis 

Analysis Data that had been retrieved from 

Wonosadi Communal Forest will be processed by 

using the descriptive qualitative analysis method. 

The data obtained is analyzed qualitatively, those 

are statement and behavior from respondents. This 

method is used in the analysis of inductive thinking 

that conducts conclusions with specific initial 

process (in the observations) and ends up with a 

conclusion (new knowledge) in the form of a 

general principle. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1 General Condition of Wonosadi Communal 

Forest 

Wonosadi Communal forest is located in Beji, 

Ngawen, Gunung Kidul, Special Region of 

Yogyakarta. Wonosadi Communal forest has been 

opened publicly since 2002. The forest’s area 

consists of communal forest territories that located 

in Sidorejo (10 hectars) and Durian (15 hectars) 

(Sartini, 2009).  The majority of the people in Beji 

work as a farmer. Thus, the land in Wonosadi 

Communal Forest can be utilized as maximize as 

possible in order to fulfill their needs (Suliantoro, 

2014). In addition, to fulfill their needs, Wonosadi 

Communal Forests can also be utilized as 

ecotourism. 

The income of people in Wonosadi Communal 

Forest is ranging between 400-900 thousand rupiah 



per month. That is the reason of people in 

Wonosadi Communal Forest to use their forest as 

ecotourism. Ecotourism can increase their incomes. 

However, the development of ecotourism has 

become an obstacle for the local community. 

3.2 Ecotourism and 3A Tourism Concept 

According to Wunder (2000), ecotourism is an 

activity that provides a direct impact on the 

conservation area, playing a role in efforts to 

economic empowerment of local communities, and 

encourages conservation and sustainable 

development. The idea of ecotourism is also related 

with tourism that support the conservation of the 

environment. According to Honey (1999), the 

activities of ecotourism have some criteria or 

parameters: 

(a) Journey to the scientific area. 

(b) The impacts of the lowest environment. 

(c) Building awareness of the environment. 

(d) Providing the economic benefits directly 

impact for conservation. 

(e) Providing financial impact and empower local 

communities. 

Commonly, ecotourism is an activity that aims to 

provide economic impacts for communities and 

conservation and low impact on the environment. 

Nevertheless, the development of tourism cannot be 

separated from the concept of 3A tourism. The 3A 

tourism concept according to Bonita (2016) are: 

(a) Accessibility, facilities and infrastructure to get 

the destination. Covering the important signs, 

the highway access, and the transportation 

availability. 

(b) Amenity, all the support facilities that can 

fulfill the need and desire of tourists and 

business addresses in destinations. Including 

the availability of tourist facilities and public 

facilities. The tourist facilities include facilities 

that accommodate visitors to enjoy attractions 

such as ladders, cable car, and homestay. While 

public facilities include facilities those are 

usually found in the public. 

(c) Attractions, the main product are destination. 

The main products of destinations are including 

performances and natural beauty which is offer. 

 

 

3.3 The Activities of People to Support 

Ecotourism 

According to Suchaina (2014), facilities and 

infrastructures affect the interest of visitors in the 

tourism destination. If it has less facilities and 

infrastructure, it can decrease the interest of 

visitors. The Manager of Wonosadi Communal 

Forest has been providing the infrastructure, those 

are nameplate, two toilets, a health center, a site 

plan, a mosque, three shops, a portal, some 

homestays, a ladder, a gazebo, a lighting, trashing 

can, and water springs. 

Basically, ecotourism focuses on simplicity and 

balance between people and nature, it does not need 

a lot of amenities. The facility around there is only 

standard things. From the results of our 

observation, the facilities provide by the Manager 

of Wonosadi Communal Forest still not enough. 

The absence of counters, parking lots, and the 

arrangement of bins considerably reduces our 

enjoyment while visiting Wonosadi Communal 

Forest. However, the facility is part of amenities 

(3A Tourism Concept) that need to be considered 

deeply so that visitors more comfortable enjoying 

Wonosadi Communal Forest. 

3.4 Community Activities That Manage  

Communal Forest as Ecotourism 

Wonosadi Communal Forest has an 

organization that consists of: Kelompok Sadar 

Wisata (Pokdarwis), Kelompok Keanekaragaman 

Hayati (KEHATI), Ngudi Lestari, and Jagawana. 

Pokdarwis as the coordinator for another 

organizations and focusing to develop ecotourism 

in Wonosadi Communal Forest. Jagawana has duty 

to maintain security in Wonosadi Communal Forest 

and recruit a new member to fill the position of 

Jagawana.  KEHATI and Ngudi Lestari manage the 

development of the flora, and endanger ones 

especially. 

The existence of endanger flora are cultivated 

and preserved in order to be utilized in a long 

period.  The endanger flora that exist in Wonosadi 

Communal Forest there are Ingas, Bendho, 

Kemujing, Rau, Gondhang, Gedoyo, Dhondhongan, 

Klampeyan, Wadhang, Pasang, Renik, Rempelas, 

Dampit, Klumpit, Ketos, Trembalo, Trengguli, 

Klepu, Kepuh, Unut, Adhemati, Lentaos, 

Gentungan, Kleco, Longgor, Jaranan, 



Kedangdong, Timo, Mentaos, Segawe, and Taen. 

Besides cultivation, local community does not take 

timber from communal forest and keeps the 

existence of flora. With the awareness of local 

community to keep the sustainability of forest, 

conservation will be done properly. 

According to UU No. 5 of 1990 Concerning 

Conservation of Natural Resources: Biodiversity 

and Ecosystem Conservation, conservation’s 

principle consists of utilization, preservation, and 

protection. Utilization of conservation here can be 

done with the ecotourism which is managed by 

local community. Preservation and protection can 

be done by limiting the use of forest resources. The 

existences of ecotourism are actively managed by 

local community, conservation can be improved 

and obtained maximum results. Ecotourism 

encourages local community to support and 

develop conservation. This is because the activities 

of ecotourism have always hand in hand with 

activities that increase public awareness and change 

society’s behavior about the need for conservation 

of natural resources, ecosystem and biodiversity 

(Direktorat Jenderal Pengembangan Destinasi 

Wisata Pariwisata Departemen Kebudayaan dan 

Pariwisata dan WWF-Indonesia, 2009). 

3.5 Ecotourism Development Planning by 

Community   

The initial planning step planned by the 

Wonosadi Communal Forest Manager is to manage 

a buffer zone as an outbound area. The realization 

of this outbound activity will be implemented in 

2018. In addition to the outbound, the manager also 

plans to add a handrail of the stairs and make a 

flower garden around Wonosadi Communal Forest. 

The addition of information boards and bins are 

also part of ecotourism development plan in 

Wonosadi Communal Forest. The collected garbage 

will be recycled into economically valuable goods. 

3.6 Potential of The Community in Supporting 

Ecotourism 

Local community has been using simply 

method to promote Wonosadi Communal Forest, 

with rely on previous visitor to introduce the forest 

in small area (around Beji Village). Local 

community has understood the importance of 

keeping Wonosadi Communal Forest existence, 

they do not take timber from and keep the cleanness 

around Wonosadi Communal Forest. Besides that, 

local community welcomes warm the visitor. It can 

be seen from local community’s hospitality when 

researcher came to research.  

 Local community also does several activities 

such as plant seedlings and keeps the sustainability 

of forest. These activities are part of ecotourism’s 

principle although they do not know about it. 

According to The International Ecotourism Society 

(TIES) in 2015, there are 6 principles about 

ecotourism those are minimalize environment’s 

effect, building awareness to culture and 

environment, giving positive experience for visitor 

and local community, giving financial benefit 

directly to conservation, giving financial benefit 

and empowering local community, and increasing 

local community’s awareness about political, 

social, and environmental issues. 

Some of those ecotourism principles cannot be 

fulfilled, those are giving financial benefit directly 

to conservation, giving financial benefit and 

empowering local community, and increasing local 

community’s awareness about political, social, and 

environmental issues. It can be happened because 

of local community’s low education and their 

activity as farmer.  Education in ecotourism has not 

been yet understood in detail by local community. 

Thus, there is a possibility if the local community 

has not fully understood the potential of Wonosadi 

Communal Forest as ecotourism then they are more 

interested in farming than managing ecotourism. 

Education in ecotourism is important to 

emphasize because it gives a lot of opportunities for 

local community to introduce visitor about the 

importance of nature protection and appreciation 

for the local culture (Direktorat Jenderal 

Pengembangan Destinasi Wisata Pariwisata 

Departemen Kebudayaan dan Pariwisata dan 

WWF-Indonesia, 2009). If ecotourism in Wonosadi 

Communal Forest wants to be increased, it is 

required socialization about ecotourism benefits to 

local community both financially and 

environmentally. The financial and environmental 

benefits must be balanced in order to sustain the 

forests and local community's income. 

3.7 The Culture Potential of People in Support 

Ecotourism 



To attract tourists, local community and 

manager have shown arts and cultural performances 

to visitors, such as: Child Theater, Reog, Jathilan, 

Sadranan, Rindang gumbeng, Cultural 

Performance, and Wanakerti Ceremony. These 

activities are regularly conducted by local 

community to attract visitor while visiting  

Wonosadi Communal Forest. The biggest event that 

has held in Wonosadi Communal Forest is 

Wanakerti Ceremony that performed by Hindus, 

through this event the people has a major role for 

providing food booths and information about 

communal forest. The attractive culture potential is 

offered by local community to visitor. That is part 

of the 3A Tourism Concept in tour destination 

development those are accessibility, amenity, and 

attractions. 

4. CONCLUSION 

The local community is able and conscious to 

develop the ecotourism in Wonosadi Communal 

Forest. However, because of most of the local 

people work as farmers, their participation can only 

be felt in some events such as Wanakerti ceremony. 

However, the local people welcome warm the 

visitors if we want come to Wonosadi Communal 

Forest. Nevertheless, the efforts of manager to 

develop ecotourism in Communal Wonosadi Forest 

is good enough to attract attention in ecologic and 

economic side from the communal forest. 
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